Effects of epinephrine on thermoregulatory behavior in lean and obese Zucker rats in the cold.
This series of experiments examined whether epinephrine (EPI) produces the same thermoregulatory effects in the cold that have been reported for norepinephrine and isoproterenol. Lean and obese Zucker rats were trained to press a lever to activate infrared heat lamps in a cold (-8 degrees C) environment. Operant thermoregulatory behavior increased dose-dependently following EPI (0-100 micrograms/kg), but posttest colonic temperature (Tc) fell. Thermal balance calculations showed a substantial increase in net heat loss, more so in obese than lean animals. EPI is therefore thermolytic--i.e., disrupts thermal balance. A low dose (100 micrograms/kg) of the alpha-antagonist phentolamine produced a marked improvement in operant behavior, Tc, and thermal balance, whereas a comparable dose of the beta-antagonist propranolol had no beneficial effect. Increasing the dose of phentolamine worsened the responses with respect to the 100-micrograms/kg dose. The selective alpha 1-antagonist prazosin ameliorated the decrease in Tc induced by EPI but had little effect on operant behavior or thermal balance; the selective alpha 2-antagonist yohimbine had no effect on any parameter compared to EPI alone. These results suggest that the paradoxical effects of EPI in the cold are mediated by alpha-adrenoceptors, but definitive identification of the subclass of receptor involved cannot be determined.